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BOARD OF TRADE

DOWNS DEPOT CAR

PRtSIDENT HOMEN LINES UP WITH

BUSINESS MEN AND MAKES A BIG HIT

Tho Hoard of Trndo Meeting Wed-

nesday night voted down tho resolu-
tion culling uj)on the Portland Don
oral Electric to operate-- a Rpcclal car
to tho Southern Pnclflft depot.

Manager Page mado a Btatemont
that tho company was having signs
inndo that would Instruct people ha
to tho ton-mlnu- to service on tho Yow
Park lino, and tho difficulties nnd
dnngere of operating n dopot oar on
tho plans BtiRfceBU'd, or tho old way,
and Bhowcd that tho now aorvlco was
In ovory way bettor

Resolutions anklntf tho city to orert

LETTERS TO CEMENT

FRIENDSHIP WITH U. S.
(Unltrd I'rcm f.cnscd Wire.)

Molbourno, Oct. 1G. Thousands of
lottorH to school boys In tho United
States nnd England wcro mailed to
day by tho lads of Australia, as a
wart of tho plan of fostorlng and

race prldo, with n view to
Rtrongthonlng tho friendship between
tho countries nnd drawing tho young-
er generation eloso togothor.

This Ib only ono fenturo of tho
grcnt mvement fr tho "whlto mnn's
Pacific," which has grown out of
tho visit of tho American llcot to

Am ii Foreteller Room Uh,
A rorrespoudont of tho London

Chronicle writes to Hint paper from
Youngstown, O., describing a political
gathering In thnt city In a fashion
which BiiggcstB that ho Is not stuck
on our Institutions. Ho nays:

"Wo mnrchod from tho Control
Bqunro by devlotiB wilys out to Wick
park, otl tho outskirts of tho town,
where tho speech-makin- g was to tako
placo, the route taking abor.it half an
hour or more to cover, but nftor
about 500 yards or ku from tho Cen-
tral squaro tho processionists had
practically tho wholo of tho road to

$3.00

lights on all tho alley in tho business
district was adopted,

Tho next field meet of bird dog
wns invited to take placo at Salem.

Secretary reported mall sent- - out
for September at 7209 pieces.

President Hi'unnn Talks .
President Iloman, of Willamette

University appeared and mado one of
tho most encouraging nnd lriplrlng
tnlks of tho eyonlng. Ho was very
happy In his remarks, nnd thoy woro
very well received. Ho Is enthusias-
tic over tho possibilities of tho Cnpl-t- al

Pity, nnd this part of Oregon In
portlculnr. .

thoio shores. Tho feeling that Amor-le- a

and England must join In gnlnfpp
tho supremncy of tho Pacific for tho
whlto raco grows strongor ovory day.

It Is hoped that each school boy in
Australia will build up a correspond-
ence with a boy In Amorlcn or 'Eng-Inn- d

and that those letters will load
to n clnso friendship and realization
of mutual Interests between tho conn
trios. .

Tho letters tell of tho ndvanco-mo- nt

and development of tho coun-
tries, nnd of tho necessities of Asiat-
ic exclusion.

thouiBolves. At boiiio spots thoro wns
a sltmlo fllo of Blghtsoors on tho side-

walk, but most of tho tltno wo wcro
mnrchlng for tho edification of tho
residents on tho lino of routo, who
looked on nmuscdly ns thoy lolled in
rocking chairs or swung Inzlly in
hammocks on tholr porches,

"Arrlvqd nt tho park, wo woro djs--ml

-- od, ostensibly to listen to tho
speakers. I mado my way to tho ros-
trum nnd found a stand, probnbly
lnrirn nnniii'li in nppnmtttnilntn .100 nr
500 peoplo .erected on n delightful

I spot In tho slindo of tho trocs. nut
it wns not full, nnd I do not think I

Saves
a Big
Dollar

shall be far wrong If I put tho total
number of the audience listening tc
the speakers at between 1000 to
1500, which surely Is significant
when It Is remembered that the dele-
gation of workmen nlono totaled over
15,000.

"The workman, however, ns 1 have
said, cares naught for politics, and
aB soon ob ho had been dismissed
from his uncongenial dutlo3 In the
parade he made tracks for home,
doffed his khaki uniform nnd pre-
pared himself for a good night up
town, which in tho majority of cases,
racatiB a bad head in the morning.

"Tho speeches woro mostly good
from an oratorical point of view, nnd
woro listened to with n peculiar kind
of quietness strnngc to ono used to
some pretty lively tlme3 nt pollticil
campaigns' In the 'old country.
There were occaslonnl cheers and
shrill cries Bitch ns when Tuft canif-I-

for ottlogy by tho speaker; but, to
sum up my impressions of tho day's
proceedings nnd a six months' resi-
dence In this country, it seems to mo
that tho average American workman
Is extremely apathetic in both locnl
and national politics and Is, easily led
nnd controlled."

PROSPECTIVE STENOGRAPHER
. --ASKED A FEW QUESTIONS

Tho young nvomnn was being Inter-
viewed by her. prospective employer.
Tho man bit off his words and hurled
them at hor In n wnv to frighten tin
ordlnnry girl out of her wits.

"Chow gum?" ho asked,
"No, sir."
"Tnlk slang?"
"No, sir."
"Know how to spell correctly?"
"Yes, Blr." .

"Uso the telephone every other
mhrtito?"

"No, sir."
"UBiially tell the office force how

much tho firm owes nnd nil tho rest
'of tho prlvnto business you lenrn?"

"No, Fir."
Ho was thinking of something else

to nBk hero when she took a hand In
. tho matter nnd put n fow quostlons.

"Smoko clgnra when you'ro dictat
ing?"

"Why or no I" ho gasped In
astonishment.

"Slnm things around when busi-
ness lu bad?"

"No."
"Lay for your omployos when thoy

got caught In n block some

"No, Indeed."
"Think you know enough about

grammar and punctuation to appre-
ciate a good stonogrnphor when you
got ono?"

"I I think so."
"Want mo to iro to work, or Is your

tlmo worth bo llttlo thnt"
Ho Interrupted hor enthusiastical-

ly:
"Kindly linng up your things and

lot'B got nt thoso lotters." Judgo,
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BARGAIN DAY

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
All subscribers to the Daily Capital
Journal except carrier lists-w- ho

pay up all arrears to Nov. 1 st, 1 908,
can secure the Daily Journal one
year in advance for $3.00 : : : : :

The Annual Bargain Day
Saves the people hundreds of dol-

lars. Start at once to take advan-
tage of our BARGAIN DAY : : : : :

Remit by mail or call at the Journal
Office on or before. Saturday even-
ing, October 31st to secure this
reduction ::::::::::::':::

E. HOrER, Publisher,
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QNE DOLLAR each week buys
"Buck's" Stove or Range.

When you buy n stove or rnngo you wnnt what will reduce your fuel expenses to n mini

mum, one that possesses nil modern conveniences, ono that is durable, ono that Is bea-

utiful. In other words you wnnt n "Buck'B." and horo is your opportunity.

PUBLISHING

(Continued from pngo 1)

expenses, traveling expounds nnd cam
palgn meetings.

Of tho full amount Bhown in tho
roport $225,0G2.88 has beon expend-
ed.

Nathan StrnusB, of Now York, gavo
$2500, and $25,000 wns contributed
by tho National Democratic Club of

Thoro Is much commetft on tho
fact that there Is no contribution
credited to Chnrloa P. Murphy, of
Tammany hnll; Alton D. Parker,
former Sonntor David II. Hill, August
Dolmont or Thomns P. Itynn.

Tho moro .important contributions
follow:

California Nathan Colo, Jr., na-
tional committeeman, $500.

Goorgla Hoko Smith, $250.
Illinois or K. P. Dunn, ot

Chicago. $200; Rogsr Sulllvnn, $1000
John P. Hopkins. $1000.

Indiana Thomas Taggart, $1000
Louisiana New Orleans bankers..

$260.
Michigan- - E. O. Woods, $1000
Missouri--Ex-Govor- nor David 'R.

Francis, $1000; Moses C. Wetmore,
$1100.

, .Montana T. J. Walsh, $500; W
B. George. $600; It. S. Pord, $600;

'John D. Loasknp, $250, and Senator
Clark. $2000.

I Nebraska M. T. O'Connor. $150:
William Jc Bryan, by profits from
The Commoner during campaign,
H04C.

Now York rJnmos K. McQuiro.
$1000; National Chairman Norman
E. Mack. $2000; John W Cox, $1000
Perry Belmont, $1000; Burko Coch-
ran, $500; Samuel Untermeyor,
$1000; Jacob Ruppert, $1000; Na-tha- n

Strauss. $2500; Delrocy Nlcholl,
$1000; National Democratic Club,
$25,000; William P. Sheehnu, $1000;
Edward M. Sbeprnrd. $1000.

Ohio Mulvli:. E. Ingalls, $1000.
Oklnhoma R. L. Owen, $1000;

D. Gordon Bromloy, $1600.
Squth Carolina Senator Tillman,

$200.
Wisconsin1 J. J. Horan, $1000; P.

O. Golgor. $800. '

Wset VlrglHla Utnry Gaisaway
Davis. $250.

rlorado Charles J. Huglutt,
$6000; T. M PaiUrson. $1000! Phas.

Thomas. $0; W. J. GaUIgan.
$250; W A Hill. $250: Jofcn P
Shafcrath. $350: Gorge H WllMam-so- n.

$200
nomine John E Osborne,

$iooo. W I! Hgllda $2oo Vies-nrd- er

N tl ("i "SO I c Mllkr
$200, W A Johuson. $147 25

Utah JC3S9 Knight, $00, 1- - B
Howard, S50Salem, Selm. I5WJ JobR
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QUESTIONS
(Continued Prom Pngo 1.)

mlts that tho mnttor probably will bo
ono of tho subjects of discussion nt
the conference. s

It Is Intlninted In St. Petersburg
thnt tho suggestions to bo embraced
nro:

Turkey to rccognlso tho Independ-
ence of Bulgnrla and tho nnnexntlon
of Domln and Horzogovlnn by Aust-rla-H'.ingn-

Bulgaria to pay Turkoy an Indem-
nity to bo dotormlncd upon nnd to
capitalize tho Rumolhin trlbuto nt 5
por cont.

A Joint guarantee by tho powerd
of the territorial Intogrlty of Euro-
pean Turkoy.

The rotontlon of the Black Sea as
a olosod soa, accesslblo only to war-
ships of tho nations bordorlng there-
on.

Austria-Hungar- y to renounce
rights to tho railroad In tho San Jnk
of Novi-Bnan- r.

Montenegro to b rostrlctod nccoid-'n- g

to the terms of article 29 of tho
Berlin treaty.

A Servlan-Adrlntl- o railroad to be

constructed under tho Joint controU'

Sorvln, Turkey and Montenegro, im
a terminus on tno seacoasi oi w- -

nei?ro.
The rumors are current that u

signatory powors nro not in ic

with nil tho forOKO'.DB prOTtliOSl

Austria wants assurances br to cl

tho powors at least tnai me w

tlon of Bosnia and HerzegOTlu U
;

garded by thorn as an accompli

fact.. . . .. . h.nilllVU'
TiirKoy wimh ii n"; ""v.n.u

edonla and compensation iJgartn ror ino seuuro i - - .

railway In Eastern RunV,.'
gnrlo. Russia nnn uiw -
said to have agreed, throu AW
tor Iswoisky ana mr
all tho Provisions. w;th the g
of tho onenlng of
This nuoitlon. It Is 7f"a'(jW
tho subject of separate
Inter botwee nuussia uu .- -

that can be Jlf
A cough cure.... ...t . .(.nncfl OI Mro "

cnimron wunoui .;B,wjf
Kemp's Balsam, the btcoti
It does not contain ?--

--

ful HrtlgS. Druggist "' --l.

First Salem Sale Day

Twenty head more horses, Includ-

ing eight unbroken bunchgrais horses

Some well matched teams, both

driver? and heavy hordes.

Eighteen head of cows,' some fresh.

A large number of vehlolos.

buBsies and wagons, light

and havy uar.nejs.

IBt your property with Coopor &

Clenrwator.
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